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The. .ti liiujj of t!i.--i v inous Great
I'.iwpr the otfit r si-.l- of the Atlantic
now Ptan iiti? re;i ly to tak nim and lire
at each o'her iiutDlwr 13.1MUMXJ.

A mi.i. was introduced in the tate
Senate. Tne-.da- rnakiiif? the minimum
Svihnol trru six ninritL.s. aiid loviding
f jr riyinp; teachers for att'.-r- , !anre at
C'.iup'.j Institutes.

Ki koi e still presents a war!';ke ap-

pearance. There is a possibility yet of
reconciliation and peaceful adjustment
and '.here is also a possibility of a stray
shot causing an outbreak over the whole
face of the country. j

Etiiu.al societies are being organized
i

in some parts of the counliy, whose ob-

ject is to elevate the morals, cultivate j

the taste and diffuse geueral intelligence
and refinement. Certainly a very wor-

thy object, and every town pud commu-

nity in the country might reap benefits

from such a society.

How quickly and effectually politics
and partyism in this country can yield

to the higher claim of American citizen-

ship, when an international question
ari-e- s was strikingly illustrated iu the
Sri.ite mi Monday, tn the discussion of
th" rtaliaory a. ensure resultsng from
'.'lie Cf'tnV''i'-atio- between Canadian and
I'nited SUtt."

ill i UKUFonu IJ IlAvKS,al one time
et!d President, lias t een appointed a
tru-:le- e of the Ohio State L'nivusity by
(iovrinor Foraker. This r rtice will rt
lie as remunerative as playing President
frr Tildeu's salary, but it lasts longer,
being f.ir a term of sven years. Its
otbtr rtdeeniing features are, it will
keep his name from being entirely oblit-
erated fr'm I tie fare of the earth, inclu-
ding Ohio, for the nextferen years, and
will divert his mind occasionally from
bis hennery, which will give his hens
a r'-s- t :r.d also time to lr.y.

Sf.natoii Wilson, of Iowa, was au-thori-

1. Wednesday, by the Committee
on Postoffiees and Tost Roads, to leport
a pos'al telegraph bill, which provides
for the est itilishrcent by the Postmaster
General of a postal telegraph system, by
contmcting for the performance of the
service. Ly the existing telegraph com-

panies. The Government is required to
furnish the offices and make provision
for selling stamps to cover the charges.
The schedule of rates is fixed at twenty
cents for twenty words, where the dis-

tance of transmission is 1000 miles, and
five cents for every additional 2"0 miles,
provided that no charge for twenty or
less words shall be more than fifty
cents. Night rates are fixed at fifteen
c ' tils for i'HiO miles or less.

j

The N"w Yoik Igis'tnre is about
to have a measure presented for their
consideration, sulstituting an electric
battery f r ti e callows, in execution of
criminals. This method of sending
cnminaH across the dark river, it is
clvrred. will -r- ve all the purposes of ;

punishment, ao-- will be less r- -

pulsiv to the rmer sen 'biMties. The
hurrah and srrsattoii that attei.d exfeu-tiof- q

by hancrincr i a reason asir.ed by
the advocates (if the change in New
York. They wouid have the prisoner
rem-ive- to a Stitp priori and executed
s-- i i tiflca'.Iy. and secretly.
Th's improved method f shilling ofT a
criminal is nppnsd by "triers, who be-

lieve that the crime deserving of capital
punishment should tie surrounded with
n'l the horrors pssiblp.

Prohibition Proposed.

The Uep.jnlican caucus at Ilarrisburg
on Tuesday evening decided on a resolu- -

to Legislators, to

of their party pledges, is to be placed
before people, as a purely prohPutory
amendment to the Constitution. A
compensatory clause was suggested, but
not passed with much animation except
by a of the members, who were par-

tially conciliated by Senator Itutan
stating he would offer a reimbursement
clause in the Senate. It is evident from
the discussion in caucus meeting
that the immaculate Itepublicans are by
no a unit on the question Pro-
hibition, as Mr. Delamater, o'
Crawford, said, it was not a question of
Prohibition or condensation, but wheth-
er the Republican party should keap
faith with the peop'.e. Mr. Kauffman,
of Lancaster, also declared that thou-
sands of Pepublicans of his county, wio
voted for Governor Beaver, would never
vote the Republican ticket again if Pro-

hibition was not submitted to the
people. The Prohibition plank in the
Republican platform was obviously
placed there for the purpose of catching
votes, but even though its presence there
lacked ring of sincerity, it would be
a most suicidal policy for party rep-

resentatives to disregard it. The reso-

lution will no doubt be to many
bickeiings and crossfires in running the
gauntlet of both Houses, but it will
likely emerge in some shape for tbe
yoice of the people to decide its fate.

The text of tbe proposed amendment
is as follows

r,e it resolved by the Senate and House
of ftepresmtativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, that following amendment Is
proposed to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
accordance with Eighteenth Article
thereof

Amendment There shall be addi
tional Article to said Constitution, to
W designated as Article XIX, aa
follows : j

Article 'XIX. The manufacture,
sale or keeping tor ea!e of intoxicating j

liquor, to be beverage. hereby i

prohibited, ami any violation of this j

ishab'.e as shall U-- provided by law. The
manufacture, sale, or keeping for se.;"intoxicating ii'ir oiner purposes
thn as a beverage may lie allowed in
purh manner only ns shall be prescribed
hy law Tl e ral Assembly shall at
thP fir?t session succeeding the adoption
of this Atticle of the Constitution enact i

laws w ith adequate penalties for Its en- - i

foicemnt. j

i What Mill You Hare I

The liquor question lias been still
' ii beirig so ( JiomtigHy agitated In social,

private, public and legislative
ttj At nv-n-y wt tire perpiexe 1.

a few- m to think a
rict ( r.frrcea"-ti- t of the laws we have

would I'.loiip-- j litm muc!i rea! frood as
anv new-fangl- ed strictures would be
likelv to evolve.

First amotie the prominent agitators
are the I'rihibition!3ts. who want to j

eradicate the traffic, root and branch. ty
a peremptory edict, forever forbidding J

its manufacture and "ale. If this could
a9 S1.ppi.fl thP.V ,trp;,m. ah.,r.

it, the euls desired might be accom-
plished

;

; but .there are breakers in the
way. To totally prohibit the manufac-
ture of alcohol aud a'l spirituous liquors
would entail a heavy loss science and
medicine, and if the prohibition should
0M,y extend to lfl3t USP( a3 a beverage.
l0v; can they prevent a portion of that

manufactured for scientific mediei- -

rial purposes being used as a beverage ?
Again, it is human nature to rebel
against an interference of personal lib-- I

erty. Wheu the law takes away discre- -

tiocary power from citizen pnd
removes the privilege of exercising self-denia- l,

the very traits of character fall
thus into decay which, if developed,
would If ad to reformation, moderation
and wisdom. It is the rough sea that
makes a good mariner, and it is also the
character that is trained to withstand
the allure menis of vice and turn away
from the siren voice of temptation, that
becomt s strong and invir.ciule.

It is held by persons whose opinions
are not to be scoffed, that one-hal- f tbe
inoiify, brains and enerey judiciously
appliel in teaching the subject of tern
Iterance from a scientific standpoint,
showing the physical and moral fleets
of excessive indulgence, would do far
more good than fondling a Prohibition
pvty. Good judgment and true sincer-
ity in the cr.'.'.a tn-i'- d rrai, iiiem to try
something more practical and immedia'e
in its results than the far-of- f Prohibition
millennium.

High license advocates elaimfor It,

the virtue of weeding out many of the
lower order of groggeries aud ilpp'ing
shops, whose only excuse for existence
is the furnishing of intoxicants to un-

controlled appetites. IJy thus makiLg
its Ralo exclusive it is claimed a halo of
greater respectability will be thrown
around the traffic and its evils corres-
pondingly decreased.

On the other hand it is argued that
high license makes a monopoly of the
business, favors the rich to the exclus-'o- n

of the poor and does not curtail the real
evils of the traffic, for a man can get
just drunk at a high-license- d bar as
at a low-licen- sed one. Some even advo-
cate no license for the privilege of sell-
ing it, claiming that the less restraint
thrown around it by law and, the more
ram are thrown on their own honor and
responsibility, the sooner they would
learn to place their appetites under con-
trol, instead of having them controlled
by legal enactments. Coupled with this
is the requirement that a'l liquors man- -
ufactured and sold be'made pure and
free from all poisonous ingredients.
This would require a close scrutiny over
the manufacturer of it and a rigid test
of all brands put up for sale. Any one
manufacturing an adulterated brand
and selling it either Ly wholesale or re- -
ujl- - wn,lld ,)P lia,)Ie t0 navy finfs Rnd
imprisonment. It is not without reason
claimed that crimes caused by drnnken- -
nes can br attributed not so much to the
m'Te fact of intoxication, as that the

j intoxication wis produced by adultern-- I
te.l l'iiior. whose influence is demoral--- I

iz'ng, irritating and giving tho
i actions a criminal tendency. Pad n his-- ;

kev Instigates bad actions.
The anti-fre- a' ing argument comes in

for a respectable share of attention, in
considering this question, whose advo-
cates ciaim that nine tenths of the
drunkenness would be avoided if the
custom of treating could be abolished.
It's the appealing invitation "Come
an'l have something" that causes many

consecutively from each member of the
crowd soon gets all into unsteady
ship. Do away with the treating, and
no well-regulate- respectable man will
find himself forcing an acquaintance
with a policeman's wheelbarrow.

All these and several other theories
are advanced for the regulation of the
traffic in order to curtail its evil3. but
after all is said anl done there can be no
doubt that the law of supply and demand
is the chief regulator of the traffic, and
will ao continue iu spite of legislation.
If the demand would stop, tbe supply
would stop, and the manufacture of the
uncalled-fo- r commodity would cease and
there woul-- be an end of it all. Let
every one draw his own conclusions and
make up his own mind what he will
have.

The United States Senate on Monday
considered and passed the Senate bill
authorizing the President cf the United
states to protect and defend the rights
of American fishing vessels, American
fishermen and American trading and
other vessels, in certain cases, and for
other purposes. The bill was presented
by Senator Edmunds, as noted in last
week's 1ueeman, aa a retaliatory
measure Canada indirectly reflect-
ing on England for the treatment
American fishermen have received In
Canadian waters, in violation of the
treaty of 1818. The intent of the bill
was not to stir up strife with Great
Britain vud the Dominion of Canada but
simply the maintenance of our rights as
a nation. The discussion was animated
and one might almost imagine the man-
tle of warlike Sparta had fallen on the
shoulders of out grave Senators as they
waxed eloquent in their denunciations
of England's wrongs and aggressions,
and seemed to eagerly sniff the smoke
of battle from afar happily it is from
afar.

If Thomas Iloan. M, inn,.t
ut .7 " r-- . j n x iimenonmpn. were t h nnlc nr, ...... ... i i' j c, ujuiuricu

by the careless firing of men placed on
guard, it might bo overlooked simply
a Bad m,AHk9 . but S(lf h mi9t'akeg rjJave

betu occurring too frequently of late to
e 'onger condoned or even tolerated.

It is time to bring the shooter to justice.

tion. be prrser.'f d to the unnk when ttiey had no idea of in-f-

their action, which, tn redemption j dulging. and the same appeal coming
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Inler-Maf- e Commerce Bill.

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce IJii! which I

hat ben pending a long time was passed !

I
by ( orress Ust week. The bill ia some--
Whit flexible in its requirements and I

application, from tbe f.ir-- t that it pro-

vides for a n to be appo'tited,
consisting of live nu-n- to put the nw ,
regulation iu force. Much will dpnd
upon the judgment, ability and fiirness
pf th commissioners whether the law
proves the public advantage claimed for
it- - Following are some of the most vital
provisions of the, bill :

Sec. '2. That if any common carrier
-J- "--- " i"" provisions or ir.is aci snail

directly or indirectly, by any special
rafe, rebate, drawback or other device.
charge, demand, collect or receive from
any person or persons a greater or less
compensation for any service rendered.
or to be rendered. In the transportation '

of passengers or property, subject to the
piovirions of this act, than it charges,
demands, collects or receives from any
o'her person or iersons for doing for him
or them a like and contemporaneous ser-
vice in the transportation of a like kind
of traffic under substantially similar
circumstances and couditions, such com-
mon carrier shall be deemed guilty of
unjust discriminatiou, which is hereby
prohibited and declared to be unlawful.

Sec. .3 That it shall be unlawful for
any common carrier subject to the pro-
visions of t his act to make or eive any
undue or unreasonable preference or
advantage to any particular peison,
company, firm, corporation or locality
or any particular description of traffic
to any undue, or unreasonable prejudice
or disadvantage whatsoever. Every
common carrier subject to the provisions
of this act shall, according to their re-

spective powers, afford all reasonable,
proper and f qua! facilities for the inter-
change ot traffic between their lines, and
for the, receiving, forwarding and deliv-
ering of passengers and property to and
from t heir several lines and those con-nec'.in- tf

therewith, and shall not dis-
criminate in their rates and charges
between such connecting lines ; but this
shall not be construed as requiring any
siioh common carrier to eive the use of
its tracks or terminal facilities to anoth-
er carrier engaged in like business.

Sec. 4, Tnat it shall be unlawful for
any common carrier subject to the pro-
visions of this act to charge or receive
any greater compensation in the aggre-
gate for the transportation of passengers
or of like kind of property, under sub-
stantially similar circumstances and
conditions, for a shorterthan for a longer
distance over the same line, in the same
direction, the shorter being included in
the longer distance; but this shall not.
be cons' rued as authorizing any common
carrier within the terms of this act to
charge and receive as great compensa-
tion for a shorter as a loneer distance.
Piovided, however that upon application
to the commission appointed under this
act. such common carrier may, in special
cases, after investigation by the com
mission, authoriz-- d to charge less for
longer ihn for shorter distances for the
trat sporiation of passengers or property;
pnd the commission may from lime to
time prescribe ihe extent to which such
common carrier may be relieved from
the operation of this section of this act.

Sec. 5. That it shall be unlawful for
any common carrier subject to the pro-- v

sions of this act to enter into any ton-trac- t,

agreement or combination with
any other common carrier or carriers for
the pooling of freights of different and
competing railroaos. or to divide betwt en
tht m the aggregate or net proceeds of
t lie earnings of such railroads, or of any
portion thereof ; and in any case of n
agreement for tbe p:oling of freights as
atoresaid, each day of its continuance
sha'l be deemed a separate offense.

Mclaughlin peuks for Labor.

The session of the House at the State
Capitol, Tuesday morning, was enliven-
ed by a spirited discussion of Ilothersall's

j

ti!l to regulate the employment of la-

borers in manufacturing and repair shops ,

and to abolish the system of blacklisting. i

'

When the bill came up on first reading,
Mr. Heck man, of Bradford, moved to
have it recommitted, which called for a
defense of the bill from Mr. Ilotherstall
and a plea for its immediate passage. A
correspondent of the Pittsbuig JJi.ijifttci
thus describes our Representative's
speech :

"Mr. M'Laughlin. of Cambria, arose
on the Democratic side, ard advocated
the bill in en eloquent address. lie
wondered that the infamous, rascally
sys'em of blacklisting had not been
ai olished 2- - yeart; ago a system that
makes slaves of Aroei ican citizens, com- -

pels them to give up their manhood and
go down on their knees to their employ-
ers. A poor workiogman, blacklisted
for some petty offense, might wander
north, south, east or west in search of
employment, but everywhere he would
be refused because he was blacklisted.
Mr. M'Laughlin branded this as an in-
famous conspiracy on the part of em-
ployers, and pictured the persecuted
laborer In bis wanderings, the despair of
his situation, and his final return to his
old employer, where he would have to
go down on his knees, renounce his man -

hood forever, promise to do anything
asked of him. and accept any compensa-
tion that might be offered him for re
employment. During the delivery of
this address, the old gentleman several
times brought his shriveled hand down
upon his desk to emphasize his remarks.

"The bill was amended to include mi-
ning. Then the provision for closing
works at a stated hour was amended to
permit over time with extra compensa-
tion, and then to fix the rate of such
compensation. Finally Mr. Hothersall,
tbe author of the bill, asked to have it
recommitted, which was agreed to, after
which the House adjourned.

"This was the first passage at arms on
a labor question, and the interest takeu
In the measure indicates tint measures
for the relief of labor will take a promi-
nent position in this Legislature. There
are a great many members who bave
been elee'ed as labor candidates, and
they.show a disposition to redeem their
campaign pledges. Next to the legisla-
tion pledged by the party platform, labor
will take precedence."

The members of tbe committee ap-
pointed by the Republican Legislative
caucus at Ilarrisburg to prepare a pro-
hibitory amendment to be submitted to
the Legislature for action at the present
session, must have heard from their
temperance constituents. The draft of
tbe proposed amendment agreed npon
totally ignores the eubject of compensa-
tion, and presents the question of abso-
lute prohibition In Its naked form. The
plain English of this significant action
Is, that the temperance Republicans
have notified their Representatives that
there must be no monkeying with the
compensation buzz saw if they are to be
expected to vote the Rpub!icn ticket
in future. I'hila. Times.

A new bill which will boon be presen
ted !" the House by Randall, "nnuirfrtUCe aDd ua!'M duliea on

i imp r s, io reduce internal revenue taxesi.h , ....... . .. . v i : ...mn m leiauou . o me
co'l?' 1 on of the revenue."

The practical joker who shouts "fire"
in a crowded building becomes a crimi-
nal when '.ivea are thereby lost, as in
London last week, where seventeen were
killed by this means.

Kniclit of Indnstrj.

The tea.fers of the Knights of T,bor io
" somewhat anrjoyed by

cirru'urs which ar being distributed
.m,nc ,OCH, amhh4 iowMng tbe
menitiert to loin a norrpr. nnranizatioo !

jus, forned ebtitled the Knights of i

I.idnsT. The circulars claim that
the existing labor orgni7 ilions ar in- -
v.dq'if to perform the whole work of
cttntnntig. controlling and directing the
forces cf protective industry tD a com
mon end. It proposes to take within its
ranks eviry man or wnmir. who latiors

ing U tie circular, which comes from
Brooklyr, N. V., the headqaarters of)
the new organization

"Rroollyn, X. Y., Jan. 18, 187. j

Knights of Industry- - Declaration, of
Principle, of an Order embracing, work- - j

ers of ha!d and brain : The uprising of
all grade, and conditions of the lmlus- -i

trial masses of America to resist the en- - ,

slaving tendency of competive prodnct- -
ive power marks an epoch in the social
and political life of the nation. The
inadequacy of the existing labor organi
zations o perform the whole work of
combining, controlling and directing tl.e
forces of arotective industry to a com-
mon end is now on all sides uuiversally
admitted,

"The mperative need of a vigorous
general association to promote the inter-
ests of Hbor in all grades and aid in
the work inaugurated by the "Knights
of Labor" and other industrial organ-
izations ii a want that, is felt by many
of the oldest and ali.ebt economic reform-
ers. S with a conviction of this
necessity the Knights of Iiidus'ry pro-
pose enrolling the names of ail kinds of
workeis, whether ol hand or of brain,
including the tillers of the soil, the day
laborer, ihe mechanic, the clerk, the
manager, the manufacturer, the journ-
alist and the artist to unite all workers
and wisely control industry in the di-

rect inter'St of the whole people as the
pivot fron which ihe Knights of Indus-
try will exert their power.

"The jrimary aims of the order are
the economic rrlnfaTion and ihe organi-
zation of all grades and conditions of
society win a view to the better appor-
tionment if the products nf industr.
The immtdi ie otjtcis for public acinm
are :

F:r.t. Hie limiting of daily labor to einht
hours.

Second. The rqualla ior. of wages paid
to men atir women.

Third. Tbe prohibition of child labor in
factories, tills and mines.

Fourth. Tbe promotion of the f ulleet nffl
cial inquir; into the present economic system
of producton and distribution- -

Fifth, "he purchase and working by the
Ktate of tin street cars, water and electric
hunting wirks. tn the interest of the people,

SmxUi. "o assist the Knights of Labor and
all other ndustiial organizations in their
punlic work

Seveiitt. The arbitration or disputes be-

tween emrloj ers and emploves.
The centnl principle of the Order is com-

mon and urited public action for the perma-
nent IndusMal welfare of ali workers, to
effect whirl the following platform is de-
clared :

Eighth. Tie purchase and working by
the Govcrnnent of railroads, telegraphs
and telephones.

Ninth. Tre creation and control ot a na-
tional monetiry service upon an equitable
principle, thelssue of which shall be full le-

gal tnnder foi all debts.
Tenth. Th Government control of the

land of th.e ritintry.
Eleventh. The discouragement of the

competitive ystem of production and
witi Its devouring wante, '

limita-
tion of coutnption and restriction of
production

Twelfth. The control and scientific di
rection of traduction aud distribution,
cheapening nmmodtties, stimulating con-
sumption am increasing production."

-

Tub Meacan war Is now nearly forty
jears iu thpast, and it would be natu-
ral to supppe that a proposition to ptn-Bio- ii

every Dan who served sixty days iu
that war, or ihe surviving widow of
such a anil, could rot long effect the
pension roll. Yet if precedents are of
any value, t is not unreasonable to sup
pohe that tiieficiaries of the law which
Congress psses in PS87 will be enjoying
their allowaices as far iu the future aa
the middle of the twentieth century.
Tiie last repoit of the Ccmmissioner of
Pensions slbws that there are yet on the
rolls 1 arvivors of the war ot 112,
and 13 3!7 idows cf such soldiers. Nor

j is the warof 1812 the earliest in our
i his'ory whiii has a place in the current
' pension bnsness. The revolution ended

in 17S3, butthere is still living iu the
town of Nothwood, X. II., in her tMith

' year, a wotian wtio in her early life
married Cai'ain Benjamin Stevens, a
ItevoluMomry soldier, who participated
n the bat'l of Oenriingtoc, and as his

widow she Iraws a ieijsiou of $1G per
month. i

Gerji ant's prosperity :s largely con-
tingent upor the life of one old man.
Bismarck isextravagantly lauded, cor-
dially hated. and universally respected.
He rules a iople intensely fond of lib-
erty, but str.ngely ignorant of the first
principles ofpractical
They are resless under the omnipresent
pressure of Jn iron hand ; yet they raise
no revolutionary outcry, because that
hand beat town Austria and France,
consolidated the Empire and makes it
respected in the world. Bismarck can
hardiy have I like successor. Wheu he
dies, the Qrman Samson will shak
himself and demand greater freedom.

j Letushopehe will not pull down the
pillars of be social fabric. The im
mense imnlgration of Germans into
America ctused a member of tbe
Iteichstag rcently to say: "The German

j people Laveuow but one want money
: enough to ft to America. Germany

Is full of American ideas, and in tbe
near futnreshe must aud will have a
more liberal'orm of government. Bish-
op Foss In te CJiautauquan.

TnE sttaner Adriatic, which sailed
from New Tork for Liverpool, on last
Friday, tot no passengers, as the

fireign steam vessels reported
to CollectorMagone that the crossheads
of one of thi cylinders is cracked, and
the companj will not repair her on this
side of the cean, as required by law.
The Slate c Pennsylvania, which lost
four boats luring her voyage to this
side, will aid leave without passengers,
as the comiany will not replace the
boats on thil side. The law regarding
the safety ofpassengers on ocean steam-
ers is being tery strictly carried out by
the inspectoi.

The peopi of Bulgaria have certainly
shown greattapacity and aptitude for

There are not many
nations, ever in a higer stage of devel-
opment, that could have borne with so
much eqoaninity tbe assanlts to which
this little kingdom has been subjected.
Tormented oi tvery side, and alternate-
ly threatened and cajoled, the Bulgarians
have never lost their equipoise nor al-
lowed themselves to neglect the pursuits
of conitierce and agriculture, and they
certainl; deserve a better fate than to be
ruled ow by the creature of some inter-meddlin- g

despot.

A Captain's Fortanata Dtarorery.
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying

between Atlantic City and New York., bad
been tronbltd with a cocgh so that he was

. ."a WM ,DaocM Dr.. ,r
,UR 8 i,ew ubqovviv ror consumption It

not only gave tin Instant relief, but allayed
the extreme wrsness in his breast. His
children were sl!arly affected and a single
dose had the sate happy effect. Dr. King's
New Discovery now the standard remedy
In tbe Colemanhousehold and on board the
schooner. FraJ trial bottles of this stand
ard remedy at James' Drug Store. .

SEWS AXD OTHER JOmGS.
There h said to be no danger of a small-

pox epidemic at Atlantic City, wis repor-
ted.

J. II. Eogel, of Sunbury, dted on tbe
22nd lost-- , of blood poisoning, the resnlt of
a partially developed case of hydrophobia.

Tbe coal handlers strike coot i noes
without any signs ot either compromise by
tTie companies or the defeat of tbe strikers.

Several families of Jeanesvllle. Pa-- , bave
been dangerously ill from eating cheese --jp-

submitted to an analysis.
Jsmes Borke. a rotter, at the Columbra

HoDing Mill. Lancaster, fell into tb rolls
on Thursday of last week, and was , rawiv
ttirouRb twice. . lie died soon after.
. v ,w we,'-now- "-- Fran XIfc um,r,st of eonfesttrm of

'unes at his house. i River Falis. Wis..
Wednesday or last weetr. lie was 69 years
old.

The Pottstown Iron Company, which
employs about 1 400 men and boy9. is reduc-
ing its working force, and has begun by
dircharging 100 Hungarians at the steel
works.

Tiie secret art of beauty lies not In cos-

metics, but is only In puie blood and a
healthy p?iforraance of the vital functions,
which can be obtained by using Burdock
Blood Bitters.

A rtismtreus fire wept over the piairie
north of Talq'ip.h, I. T.. Ifst week. The
wind we blowing k linnet a hurricane. Elav.
I ei.ces and everything of the kind were de-

stroyed for miles around.
James Frown, of Latrobe. missed his

footing while attempting to board a moving
train at that place about 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, and falling between tbe cars bad
one of his legs cut off above tbe kne.

Last week, while well diggers were en-

gaged iu sinking a well at Clayton, near St
L'iuIs, they struck a rich vein of coal at the
depth of r,3 feet. The coal Is of excellent
quality, but the extent of the vein Is no'
known. A shaft will be snnk at once.

The Church of tbe Holy Nsme, on the
comer of Ninety-seve- r th street and Tenth
av. N. Y. w broken Into on Saturday, and
th- - iMir boxes and the receptacles of three
alt.os forced oper, tn search of plunder The
miscreants got but little for their trouble, but
did a good deal of damage.

A panther has been the exciting topic of
Peorie, 111., for several weeks past, and on
1at Saturday Ed A. Crandall succeeded In
bringing it down with a heavy charge of
buckshot. The animal was 3 feet 4 Inches
lonfc, and weighed 83 pounds. It bad proba-
bly escaped from a menagerlj.

Scott Sherwood, a lawyer of New York,
was arrested late Friday night for swindling
an old couple named Johnston out of f 13.000,
which he collected from them In small sums,
ostt nsibly to Invest elsewhere. When arrest
ed, Sherwood was preparing to Join the
American colony In Canada.

A young man nrinied Krehs, t m ployed
as a tuakemno on the Western division V. It.
It . fell fioni the top of a car at Derry, on
Friday evening, and three heavily laden coal
cars pis d ever his right arm severing it
from hi body. lie was sent to the West
Tenn hospital, Pilteburg. for treatment- -

The twenty four hour system of standard
time was endorsed by the American Society
of Civil Engineers t Its annual meeting the
other day In New York city. The engineers
were civil enough not to boycott the railway
comps fiies which have failed to become con-

verts to the beauties of the new system.
Dispntches receeived at Washington by

the Secretary of State, say I hat the deaths in
Buenos Aies, from Asiatic cholera, in lust
November were ninety three, and that busi
ness was virtually suspended. The govern-
ment authorities ore w. irking energetically
to extirpate the plague by modern rLelhods.

Two men who were confined In the Jail
atWairen, Brfdley county, Arkansas, on a
charge of nouder, were removed by a parly
of marked men on last Thursday iiiht, and
taken to the banks of the Arkaoas river,
where they were hanged, and their bodies
afterward cut. down and thrown Into tbe
stream.

or Kellogg, when Chief Justice
of Nebraska, before the war, traded a pair
of horses for seven acres of land nar Oma-
ha. The other day he sold one lot fioru tt-.- e

plot for f2S,000. and the entire tract is siid
to be worth a qusrtr million. Kelh.cg has
fine properties in Washington and Chicago,
and is a trMIIonaire.

The artesian well at New Orleans on
Wednesday of labt week struck water at the
depth of 700 feet, anil Is now thiowing out
200 ooo gallons per day of pure water, which
ries 25 feet above the surface. The new
well solves the important problem of furnish
ing the city with a supply of pure water, as
It depend almost wholly upon cistern water
for drtnhing purposes.

The Pension Office, Wastiiogton. has in-

formation that II, P. Metcalf, of Denver,
Col., was arrested on Friday, at Norwich,
Conn., charged with raising a Government
pension check from $18 to f12S0 20. It ap-
pears that Metcair i a pensioner, and on
Dec. 15 his quarterly check for f 18 was sent
to him. which, it U charged, be skilfully
raised to the amount named.

During the trial ot a case In a Court nf
Tazewell county. Virginia, recently, M.O.
Baldwin, a witoess for the plaintiff, became
angeied at a remark made by Col. May, tbe
counsel for the defense, and fired five phots
from a revolver at him, wounding him ti the
leg. May returned tbe fire with two.htts
but missed Baldwin.' Four of the pecttors
were hit, but not seriously Injured.

A band of masked men rode up to tha
house of Fritz TSUlnholts. a farmer Ifvlng
near Houston Texas, and, calling hira to the
door, wired, bound and gagged him, and at
the point of the pistol forced him ! r veni
tbe whereabouts of money which be bad
burled, the savings of fourteen years. Ti e
robbers, alter securing tbe .money, about
12000, returned to the house and stole all the
Jewelry they could find. Mrs. Steinholts
fired and ebot one of the men, wounding him
seriously, as their trail was traced by the
blood for over a mile. A posse is iu pursuit
of tbe miscreants.
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FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE

"I have uefl Pimmons I.lver
V"iilatffr for many years, hav-1n- ir

rrijwlo it my only Family
Medicine. My mottu r br-for-

Die was very partial to it. It is
n saf mrxi and rellnlile mU-rin- e

for any disorder of fti
Fystem, and If used in time is
r rjvrnt prrvrntivr nf Jtirknrir.
I f.ften it to my

and shall continue to
do so.

"Rev. .T.iTrir-- r. Rollins.
"Pastor M. Kfrmrch, Po. Frt!rflcta,Ya.

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED &v
nlwnyn terrain ft Simmon lAtrrKegnlatnr in thr tioumr.

"I have fount Simmons Liver
the W-s- t family mod-le'.- no

I over wed for anythintf
tlint may hnppon. have used it
In ntlyrstitif 4'ffir, IHarrhtra,
Jtiimixnr. t, nnl found it to re-
lieve Immediately. After eat-
ing a hearty suppT. if. on ifoinff
to !pd, I take ;ituT ateasjim-in--f

ul. I never tiie eilccts of
tno shiht eaf'-n-

"OVID 1. SPATtKS,
"Kx-?fay- or Mar-on- Oa."
C M LY GENUINE'

I'm 'ir 7. Stump on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zoilin & Co., Sole Proprietors,
Vrivf. fi.CO. I'!I?T.AlKI.I,HIA. PA.

MBS ROSE CLEVELAND'S
.Sister ol tbe President.

New Story JnJannary Goiley.

GODEYS'

LADIES' BOOK
FOR 1S7.

Snraple copy 15 ccnti.

$2.00 A YEAR
Always in Advaso.

llcauttrul prem In mi to every inbscriber.
TERMS TO CL,tTBS.

Eitrm premiums to club rather.
1 f.'tilef
3 r..nes 4.b

ii'P 7 75

K.r .f I re ml tun 5 and termj 10 larger elahg,
fir. I tor Snii.i le Cupy, which will give yoa full
inrtiriiiatlon.

Oi iI'KV'S. at tlifl pretent time, i admitted by
.rt-r- - Kii.l p ...pie to he superior to any ladlen'

111 in-- iime tn America, havlnit the icreatesl vari-
ety ul d 'partments, atly edited.

he literary features are : Serial, Novelettes,
Short Striec. Uharatles, t'oems. etc.

A inonv the popular anthorc who will contrlh.
tie iiiiliidey are: J. V. Prlcliard, Miss Kinlly
Kre.l. .loo. Churchill. William Miller Butler,
rmlly lctinox. and others

KuvrarinK!! appear In every nu in tier, of sub-
jects ly well known artlstn, and produced ly thenei processes. Iu Its colored fasliloDi

leads In color and styles. Both modistes
ana h- me Uresr makers accord thorn the loreuiost
pottion.

I'aper Patterna are one of the Important fea-
tures ot this mnittctne: each suiiecrlter beioir,
allowed to sele.'l their own p.ilterr. every month,an ileui alo:ie more thaa covering the subscrip-
tion price.

I'ractic.il Hints upon llressm iklnir show how
varments cm oe renovale'l and uia.le over hy
the patterns riv.-n- .

I'r.u-tic.i- l Hints for the Household show youtjic
hnasekrepors h iw to manage the mlliinry de-
partment with ecuD'iuiy and fkill.

Fashion Notes, al Home and Ahroa :, Jellhtevery lady's he.iri.
The colored and B ack Tork Designs Kive all

the newest Ideas lor hncy work.
riieliookin,; Kesipes are under the control ol

an experieht-e.- i iioueekeeper.
The Architectural Ie..irtintit Is of practical

utility, careful c'ltuales heliip; Ki'en wun eachplan.
t'lA'B KAISKKS' PHEJllf.MS.

I'rliliEV'S ha amnne.l to irlve elciritit Silver
Plated Wareot supeiior mkors as premiums,
the vulne id which in some Instances reiehe over
fi'. for one proMinim. Send l'c copy
wiih-- e will contain Illustrated Premiums with lull
pii ticulars and tcrm. Address

(KII'KY'S IvAUVS HOOK.
Philadslphia Pa.

. Ciuh willi this puper, (Jodry s and the
fiemutn Price. 13 00 uhtch su,uld be sen to
the office of ihi pi;er.
Jennis Jnue's Society Letters in Godcy5

Lady's Booi

Blairsville, Pa., Ladies' Semiaary.
H. .niti'ii: cr u.i. I. c.i.r.ui . 11.. i 'nit'. !.n t eat-e.- t

t ;. 11 ..e-- , it fit l 1. cm? . 1 t.nr. .nu ti !nt rnc-to.-

Kir'. 1 ifM..nr ta.-i.-r..- . r'ui .j rojin,
ti.ii.'.l. iivi.i. .. t . ..ri r i rr iir.e

3200 ?En
Sj.iTiat xjr- - in Att 4H.I .Mi.sic 'Itilrty-fti- n

e..r ..-- , ,s ... is i. y 1 1.. i..Kue.
"I P'y J.tv. I. U. KWi.Nil. Ii 11 ,

.It.ly VI. 1Hs Principal.

LARGE AND
EARLY CROPS

Are wanted by all farmers.
The earlier the better. The way

to get these needed results, is to
use reliable fertilizers.

Baugh's $25 Phosphate, Pure
Raw Bone Meal, Agricultural
Chemicals, and other brands
which we manufacture or import
are reliable, cheap and lasting fer-

tilizers.
If your dealer has none of our

goods on hand, send your order
direct to us.

Send for Baugh's Phosphate
Guide, Prices and other informa-
tion.

BAUGH & SONS,
Manufacturers and Importers,

20 South Delaware Ave.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

8T1BUH 1SH,

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, moat entertaining, low price.

'""t7'ed mly maratmc ia the world!?6 T'J.r w,th premium
5tity-ou- r beautifully printed rafea iaach number, filled with short stories, sketchestrarels, adventures, bright and brie scientificand literary articles, by distineuished Americanand foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne,Harriet Prescott Spo fiord, Georf ParsonsLouise Chandler Moulton, I. Mic-dona- ldOxley, Ella Wheeler Wilcos, H H.Boresen, Catherine Owen. Rer. R. Heberewtoo, Alphonse Daudet. Paul Heyse, ContTolstoi. Th. Doatoirsky, Wilham Westall andmany others. Also entertaining JIV;ILEand inraluable H O I K K H OL O departments.

One or more illustrated articles and several full-pa- ge

engravings io every number.
A Shannon Letter and

Bill Pile or a Shannon
Sheet-Musi- c Binder

Free to every
Subscriber.

These premium Kell
everywhere for H.'iS
e.ich. The File is the most

' 51 P'ieci arviceever inrcnt-f!i- jj

for the preservation and
.'i;fi cl.issificalion (alphabetic

ally and according to date)
of all letters, bills, etc.
Any rper can be referred
to. taken out and put hark
without driturhinrr the
others. With the Rimlcr
one can insert or inkr out
any piece of music without
disturbing anv other heet.

Ciet SAMI'i.R COPV at NEWS STAND or
end 20 Oiiln to publishers.

A31STB WAXTI3. BI3 CSl'KIECICKS TiJS.
Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

CARL RIAINIUS
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
.IEWEM1Y,

SflTerwaiu- - Musical Instruments

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
FORTH E

Celebrated RockfortI
WATCHR8.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches.
In Key arid Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION of ALL'KIXD.i
of JEWFLRT Iwaye on hand.

My line of is unsurpasHOrt.
Cr.nip and se1 for yourself before porchas-in- e

elswherp.
t--f ALL WOKKGl'ARiNTEFD-- J

CARL RTVINIUS.
E0nsiircr. V v. 11, !. -- tf.

Best
Tor larire or email rairir raUbre. 40 train pv.wdrr: S cal. S wr. ;
fural. Qr.; 4Scal. 10 anwKSirr. I hectronrtt hootlncrine made

rifle
Bprttn

tTt fcnra.te4 and th r.nlv absolnlij twfc
dVS' Tl A T.T. A TTI allenr.iaAJAa.fc cri HI lira.for ghoi'llnit. I.iii, mtik. ni. l ii.'tinc ti !rl. s.

itjU'ii-r- tlirri-ren- t atylra, prices iroLa fl.uu
.nARLlrl FIRE ARMS CO.,

iwo Tr mft'ie wua fiTif or nr tzfTr.? rly bn (Ireland
. I hotf mina carry c fT nrly ai there alwaya accurate auU reilab.e.

YMm Fire Insurance Anency

T. "W. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBEASBURG, FA.

R, L. J0HS:0I, 1. J. Kil, A. f . BI CK.

Johnston, Back tt Co.,

TCbensTiirg, Pa.
o -

Money Received on Depsit,
r fABLR N DF.HASD.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
T ALt ACTaWHlRLB

DRAFTS on the JTrincipal Citiea
Rouarh and Sold stsial m

General BaniiEg Bnsiness Transacted.
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Ehensburar. April 4. 184. --tf.

1704. IHH.'l.
Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First ('laasj Corapsnlri.

T. W. DICK,
rrXT FOR THE

OLB HARTFOltD
FIRE INSURANCE COM'V.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebenshurir, Jniy l. 1882.

Hn. MTKH3,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

EB?fr;iinf, Fa.
yOlBce In tXjllonado Kow, on Centre street.

GEO. M. READE.
ATTOKNEY-.AT-L.AW- ,

ERIUhtirRiJ, Pi
Offlce on Outre street, cc .

M. D. KITTELL,
JV. ttorney-- o t-x- n av .

EKEXSBt'KH, PA.
Office Armory Hnildlng. ojip.'tourt House.

sWITHI5 C. SI10BTLllK,fS AI'APEST.
Toansr Sen and Boys, Media. Peaa

12 mile from Philadelphia. FlTed price covers
every eipen e. even hooks. te. No extra cl.arjres.
Wo Incidental extenses No fimititKii for ad
tnitsli.n. Twelve experienced teacher, all men.
and a II irrnduHtes Niecil oppnrtunlties for apt
student, to advance rapidly. Special drill for
dnll and backward hoys. 'atrons or studentsmay select any studies or ehoose the reirnlar Ennllsh. Scientific, Knulnesn, t'lH5lcal or t'lvil fngi.
neorlntc course. Students titled at Media Acad-emy are now In Harvard. Yale, Princeton and ten
other t'ollcires and Polytechnic Schools. 10 stu-
dents sent to colleare In 1S3. 15 In 184, 10 tn liSl
10 In 189. A arradnating class In the commercial'
department every year. A Physical and Chem-
ical laboratory. Ormnae turn and Hall CJroupd.
IdcOvoIs. added to tbe Library In 1RS. Mediahas seven churches ana a temperance charterwhich prohibit tbe sale ol all Intoxicating;
drinks. For new illustrated circular nddre". thePrincipal and Proprietor. S WITHIN. t SHOKT-LIIHt-

A. M., (Harvard Graduate) Media, Pa.

NATURE'S 4 rlFIJIRl r DKMcn
For Sick Mrearh, 1 1

CURE FOB wot lerplrt Liver,
Bllloas Readarhav

CONSTIPATIOH, CostlTeae-in- ,

Tarrant EffVrmreat

Tt Is certain In Its effect
Ttls in Its actirn.It Is palateahle to thetaste. It can be reliedupon to cure, and It cures
I.y riin-- . not by outranInar, nature. Io not takeviolent parsratlves your-
selves or allow yonr'chll-dre- n

to take them, always
Sick-Headac- hy ue this elea-an-t nhar--

macentical .......
AMD hlch has been for more

than forty years a public
DYSPEPSIA. favorite. SnH by drugquti

f 9 HTT

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest KMire.1 Trinmpli, of tb Afal

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
T.oaao. appetite. Dowela coative. Pain la
the kead, with a dall eneatien la thaback pert, l'nin nader tha ahoalder
Made, Fullirn after ratios, with ad la.
i:i ! --ir.iion la rzertiaa of body cr mind,
I: ritiliility of temper. Low aplrlte, with
i ' t linsof havinc ncslectcd aomeduty,
'. t-- .rince, JliTzincee, Flnttcrtnir at Iho
J!.-r- Icts tha eyes. Headache
o-- . or 'he rmiit eye. Hestlessoraa. with:.: '. trer.rna, 1! is lily colored I'rlnc. aaS

CONSTIPATION.
--js S'tlrS rtrc rpj.eciHlly adapted

ic ra s, one d.-s- effects Bticli a
Tcf'hicr': "tonMnnisritliesufTerer.

Increnso tiie ppetite,and cause thed t.t Take on Kleari.t' i the sj ira Is
i .ttriitied. erd hv th lr Tonic. Action onii t.ltfesti vr rim.ns,ttmilar Mtoolaaro

j r. iu-.- 1. V: r i.-c-
. 44 "It.rriy Mt..f.T.

RiiTT'li yAID LIVE
I w i i w kiilll y,!i.ir,r.: Hair or Mji:sKrHa ohe.ogeu to aI'wr Iildce br :i BinL,-i- e uppli-.ntio- n ofil.nJTii. It imparte nntorsl color,

by Uraggltta, or
by express on receipt of Bl.

OtT1ct44 Murray St., Naw York.

t m J

11

In Tlio "World
' 7

Btnv..r.
tnd Tar--

wor.
A 11 calltTrc fr.m U to Mi l. inup. S ud fur liinst.-ate- d

- New Haven, Conn.
rm lore nn. twDty wtfrujiv. nhrrts

Do clranlnK inrir r rntlrw-rrt- r
prtxea at target tuAteb-- t"V.uc thr--

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

ELEGANT PQBiRSITS!
Knlaryeil an.l nn hd i oil il .1- - hiiilefa itua 1 pi tui No x. . r- r- i : ff.nr rCersa tlay tkf j-- i .k j u. s nu r traaaud fall 'r . Cftslt rm..

1. W. kKLLtr, Tit m.i (..(Mention th. 1 pr J t'taila., i a.

FREE TO YOU,
Mi m 1 ' k. "If )aa r ' a ' r

- a Z'4
W r .

1. - ..- I! lar. f t r
fa i rav a.sj . Kr!) (W

N ltfa-, I .!- - f. 3 r ,rl,
r ? w- - .Ii ir-- rrff-t-v !! s I I.- -

I tl aml al M rtt-- - UirUr,

a i..;; :.l rj.
ptX-k- ta tnrwrsaf ti4K'. T ' a - r tn i m ' U :ltir K't
at4 Btkl ilOTai aVQ J :!. umt t'- - BsVJ I. it

tir Jwllr u7a J r 1 l.f : i . 1 b i.'bnthm.i mt t,J tv n t 1r ".
t :r ttr t t"rf crvmr. I. m k im4m ; '
iti r eil tut. t ii.i;ia)! ,UH tarn i r ir--'n

t dlrtii tat ri4r. Jtr( 9 S. t f :aHip or t l rr--

MMf .M ui.i ut. - - i a Tilt lAMILYIMTOK, rfatlnrl. V.unm.

It at4 agfiiUsI afty (1m Shci tt. flv-- t .

U I I 1 f IrlBkU-- r. .rtrrrr mt

mm A afrxaytaS f dHnklaaff. n nth ru;t 'f r,4 eas'aj
icfore.- o. tnljne K r. rranrf T.. lllatrsl

Dd Btbr ff the . W". C. T. I . 1 B u.tr M
tf.iLf bill B amtl!l Wttri r Bf-- t. tf tJ Iti atfaj faayaaj
p bi r pr tMi841m' i' - a i m rA tUiniot!i4 ':.
AGENTS WANTED. -- ..
yV IH'T h rr '! Iu flr'iTaf tV iHyj tf 1. RlaTtplf

hrtw tl Bn4 it awMa 1t:f f.llft ffWT b4 t &Or. fVHmnlt rmpx Bnat tr-- c ' rr II . V . K FU

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

i.oiiiyiTo.rA,
lN'C HA KliE OF

FRANCISCAN BK OTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March i!6th. lfisfi. tf.

and.Rr.KT. Prices Reeaced
HOLMAN'S NEFPARALLEL BIBLES !
(iver2.on.i ,.aicr,. Futlp lirunlrmud. At'ti wantejt Ircularj tree. A. J . Slot man 1 o , Pbila
"ll'ASir.n-Liili- ej and gentlemen in city er

3 ! a day can be easllvwork -- cnt by mail.-- canvas.lnc. We bl'i
CruinDi w,,h ,t,n,P- - (KOa

Anns WATri-T- o wnrk for at fttL their ow homes.' I? inH n k.
Cftnl eeaiiT mafJe: nornnri.iirr f..ir!ri.m.",e n'1tM ' r oj m en t . I'.n'Hn

HOMLM I ii( 1.. P. . Box 1S18, Button, Mass.

Bav. J.r. VIVHAI, j. S.iirKTnetT" POTB II 11...uirii ,Tt 'I LIT WAiI i. I
iLCtlSS.SUPERB I't Samples.' Va vnleriaat cAmM.ra Is.
madiatalr. I laai.s mwI'

paranns lUueirher this is a etarle artiria .r3
Iraliaal VTirnVi.c"VTca.t.m. Kd r .

f. k. e t. W i Phast. Assa. s.t.. t

feSHsVEBlf SALEABLE

i:i.vs js--4, mm

PDriVPHU UATARROUllUnili UQLlilt. fCleanse the
Ht. Allays-Inll- a

in at io n .

1 lexis 1 lie Sore T HAYFEYTR tj t?

Keetoren t li e av

f y
Senses ofTasle -- rC-" ' I

itSmell. Hearing
CT a. aa a

A uviiclc Kelief.
HAY-E- E VER

Into each ll. and lA particle I" applied
aarreeable. Price M cents at Towi- - : by mall
realstered, tn cu. ircular Itee. ELY BKOS.
Drupe 1st. Oo. N.Y.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS

V2C1 y
Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of all kinds don oa
the SHORTEST NOTICE and tbe I.OWKST
PK1CES. Also, t'lanlDK, Ss wins; and Wood Turn-
ing with Improved machinery. Also, all kinds of
heavy work done. 'arrlne f mlth shop conrecte--

All partien tmitine me with work will be honor
ably dealt a Ith All work warranted.

I. Jt.
Ebensbunc. I lot ubcr .4. I

STatiWt Stulari InriiM & b I ilk
Baa4 aarrmaal1 Caaatafaa. a

"Ad trk. t i,


